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なお）
なお）

単位数

後期

2
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曜日・時限
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交換留学生等

火 1
火 2

９１Ａ
９１Ａ

6919

※交換留学協定校からの受入交換留学生である者または，外国人留学生のうち所定の要件に該当する者のみ履修可。
授業の内容
This course is for advanced students. Students will learn to articulate their thoughts and work with others by participating in class
activities, which will include presentations, interviews, discussions, and so on. They will also deepen their knowledge and understanding of
the various aspects of Japanese culture and society.
到達目標
・Can spontaneously articulate opinions and describe one’s experiences on wide-ranging topics without preparing in advance.
・Can communicate with confidence on wide-ranging topics.
・Can work smoothly with others in Japanese by discussing procedures, task assignments, and alternatives.
授業の方法
•Study the required vocabulary and phrases from reference materials like news or magazine articles or TV programs in preparation for each
task.
•Think about how to complete each task.
•Collect the information necessary to complete each task.
•Do a survey, interview, discussion and so on.
•Coordinate with classmates and, in some cases, with Japanese students.
•Give a 10 to 15 minutes presentation.
All lectures and learning activities will be conducted in Japanese.
Classes will be held in person.
When lectures are remotely implemented, we will use the zoom.
授業の計画
１．Guidance
Activity
２．Activity
Activity
３．Activity
Activity
４．Activity
Activity
５．Activity
Activity
６．Activity
Activity
７．Activity
Activity
８．Activity
Activity
９．Activity
Activity
10．Activity
Activity
11．Activity
Activity
12．Activity
Activity
13．Activity
Activity
14．Activity
Activity
15．Activity
Activity

Activity 1: Recent News - Introduction
1: Preparation: Preparation sheet
1: Presentation
1: Feedback & Reflection
2: Food Review - Introduction
2: Preparation : Preparation sheet
2: Reporting
2: Feedback & Reflection
3: TV drama- Introduction: Watching
3: Watching ,Reading the Scenario
3: Watching , Reading the Scenario, Reading the Following Story
3: Reading articles on social issues
3: Watching, Discussion on the Theme
3: Feedback & Reflection
4: Visitor session
4: Tourist Spots - Introduction
4: Japanese Tourist Spots - Preparation sheet
4: Tourist Spots in My Country for Japanese Students - Preparation
4: Preparation : Presentation script + Presentation slide
4: Presentation
4: Feedback & Reflection
5: Sales talk - Introduction
5: Preparation : Preparation sheet
5: Preparation : Writing a Proposal
5: Preparation : Writing a Proposal
5: Preparation : Script + Presentation slide
5: Practice for the Presentation
5: Presentation
5: Presentation
5: Feedback & Reflection

Detailed schedule will be handed out on the first day.
授業時間外の学修（予習・復習等）
Study the vocabulary needed for comprehending the reference materials for each activity; review key words and phrases and prepare a
presentation.
成績評価の基準と方法
Presentation(50％)

Homework and Assignments(40％)

Class participation(10％)

教科書
No Textbook Required.
Instructors will provide materials.
参考文献
Will be introduced as needed.
履修者への要望
Students are expected to actively participate at classroom activities.
The class will cover a wide range of topics on Japan, and students will find it helpful to actively engage in their surroundings in Japan.
教員との連絡・相談方法
メールアドレス1: naos[at]gc4.so-net.ne.jp
※ [at]は@に置き換える。
Instructors will provide contact details.
Please feel free to talk to your instructors and make an appointment.

